How to setup the edge

Must be done on their server computer hosting the Edge no other options at all ever

step 1 make sure the client is running on the most current version of edge 18.0.00.26 then have them contact the edge to get the Trax/Edge license agreement. support@asjllc.com 
step 2 have them go to the Trax website and scroll to the bottom of the screen and select useful tools - The Edge configuration tool download and install it.
step 3 go to etrax and under admin - rpg import - the edge once there complete forms to get the key and security code copy and past them into the configuration tool provide keys/security codes, if put in correctly ( no spaces before or after codes) and not confirming contact Derek to manually confirm codes.
step 4 once codes are confirmed under file manager go to c:drive - program files 86 - asjllc -the edge make a new folder called traxexport then under file manager go to c drive - program files 86 - asjllc -the edge find the trax.exe run it. the file should open the configuration, set the run date to the first day they had counts, check the one line per item box n select each payment as made except for repairs which are full amount at pickup. set the export file to traxexport file you created, then click export n done then save n stay and then close. if the edge does not confirm have them contact the edge to solve the issue.
step 5 map out the customers store number will be 1 for the edge if they only have 1 store if they have more than 1 store confirm the store numbers click the map button and the employee numbers should be the exact same so double input the employee number once done click done & save then click done and save.
step 6 have them put in the password in the second line ( DO NOT REMOVE THE TOP LINE AS IF YOU DELETE IT THERE IS NO WAY TO GET IT BACK WHICH IS A PROBLEM DONT DO THIS! )for the computer  so it runs at night at 2 am.
you have now setup the edge for a client!

